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Yourgift cafulyz.esa
life- saving sotar solutionl

Curran Hospital is a Lutheran hospital
located in Northern Liberia, about ?Oo miles
from the capital city, Monrovia. This hospital
has 125 beds, outpatient services. a school of
nwsing, and supervision for 99 community
health centers and clinics. Lutheran women
have been supporting Curran Hospital for over
loo years. Reliable energy supply is necessary
for quality health care delivery. In Liberia,
where less than t% ofthe population has access

to the electricity grid, generating needed
power at rural hospitals literally is a life-or-
death scenario.

Solar presents an opportuni[r {br a more
reliable energy supply-more reliable for the
hospital and the many people it sen'es. This
$kip the Grid installation will provide ciean,
renewable energy to the hospital so it can
continue caring for more Liberians.

You can be part ofthe hundreds ofpeople
helping make this impactful project a reality
by: - Sharing information about this project in

your comnunity, church, or with friends
- Follorv Skip the Grid on Facetrook
- Contribute through giveMN.org

lttlltl:lllatlrlrll:lrrllllltllrl

'We hdve been notified thctthe ongoing
Current for Curmn proled b in need of
$3o4,OOo to finish the proiect bythe end of
2o9. Cqn rrou help? lf any irdiuiduok,
confurences, or units would lihe to donste
phose visit www.shipthegrid.org qt to
where to send your donotionr ond rwd
updotes on the ptoiect.'

GOI{FERENGE PRE$TDENT$ & $EGRETARIES:
It is very important for Conference Minute$ Confenence Board Officer
Listings, Fatl & Spring Gathering Minutes, and hdividual Church Unit
Board Offrcer Listings to be sent to the Synod Secreteryr Synd President &
Synod Liaison in a timely fashion. When the Synod Beard does not have
correct &current tistingp, mailings cannot be sent & reeived by the proper
person/s. Please send your minnteso listings & change* via c-m*iL
(If e-mailing is not an option, send the infomation via regular mail.)

mx$( 0r *f tt$ GATHIB!6

llJlY 16-19, am I PHlirlr

THE EIEvTNTH .ThIENNIAL

GATHERING
'F*'l*&**oxo &ff - $uty,!*-,{S" ?*?*

Follosirq J€sus is messy. l-oving one another is

lrslbe. llte ale not perfed, rye ae ofien broken,

sorndirnes re doc't tt $ome{ins our edges are

ror€tAut ne are oile body in Christ.

lte inspimtion forWornffi cf $te ELCA

Gathering @o cane as I walked around

do{,r*fin Phoen* the site d the 2020 gathedng.

I rdiced a msal or.&ide dlhe convernion hdel.

Its coilec'ticn of brok€n minors, liles, shards of

@tes and pahted mcks ebbed and flowed in a

kinetic fienzy of colo'r and te)durcs,

NEARE THE BODYOF CHRIST

The nll.ral rsnhded rne dthe body of Ch.ist

and hfl rE are all missttap€n pieces in one

gbrious ard beautiful rrcrk d art

Ths pabtte of deep purple and bright gr€en in

tte new gdrcdng bgo is tefleditre of the scenery

cf the mlley in lhe Phoenix area. Alorg ttrc sasts

of th'rs city, dusty €arth tones a.e punctuated with

bbftt purde noffis and vibrant green cacti. The

lulquoise cobr $nneds to the history of native

clrffures in Arizona ard the southu/€st region. Red

signines bre. Tte sl|adE of ted in our gattEring

logo is not one of fire or caution, but rather one of

w.
As se embrace the $eme "Just lo\re" we

relrember the nrords of lhe Rev. Alexia Salvatierra

at the gpthsing in an17 in iiirxeapotis: "l belie\re

that il re folkar merry all the way, go deep into

rnercy. s sld up at jus{ice.'

The Gathering 2(y20 will be held in Phoenix,

Ade, July 1&19, 2EO. Watctt br infonnation

abolnFgeilratbn onuelcatg.olg in late su[Yne..

Eliz€,Efitt 
'dr;&ie, 

dircctu for futergercrational

rrqra ns and editor d Ca:/tr, designd ttle

Gatherirry N2O lqo. 9le has a bachelor d atts

dqrce frof', Arizsa State Unfrsstry and has

desifned greptt cs tu Wuren d ttre ELCA sthce

m_

If you have not alreadv signed un tobe added to the electronic Corarflzzicalar publication. vou mav sign up at:
http : //eepu rl.com/cGaXjX
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WomffiEtCAS
$illlnrNr ilrilr{N0Tn

Cam m aniator & dts Irf, orrutb*
bauoilebleot webite
gtrrnrlurekcro'rg

The Women af the ELCA
2|-npmbr ehurchwide

executive boad is ebcted every
tfiree yeals atthe tiennial

conventian.
The canverfikm is made up of
voting me*n6eafrcm qtr64
WELCA syndical wornen's
organiations plusthe
memlcle;rcof theehurchwide
qecutive 0trird. The tiennful
eonventian is tfie highwt
Iqishrive authsity in utr
orgaoizaltion- Belrreen
co nYenti otts, I*rc ex eqttive
furdfuncliars as the boarrd
aJ directarsfartfie
organizaffion and the inferim
I qislative authority. The
yimaryrcleof fieboardb&
sfeer trre organintion in the
right ditectfum, lrclping it nreef
fts mission. The board has an
ove*sigrfit rolg monibr*rg 6re
ac.fvtaes d fie organiatiott
and ursuring tlatthe
org an izati o n E wef 4 u, pped
to tulfirl iE mission. lt
esGablistles broadpolicies b
guide and prot*tthe
arganlalion. It monitots lqal
requirernenb. E receive
rqular rqurs-trcm strt.



lV'llODlCAL BOARD ron-roP
PRESIDENT:

|oan Iverson

23308 County Rod 54, lamberton, MN 56152

5o7-44U3# *7-2n467o (c)

jacl,joan73@gmailom

VICE-PRFSIDENT:

Linda Magnusoa

P. O. Box r05, Cottmnod, MN 5629

5O7-4275243

lindmagEcharta,net

SECRf,TARE

Diane Fredin

2527 1 571* Aw- Wintfircp, MN 55396

507447-2?' 5o7-7tu895 (c)

di&edinEmnvelnet

TREAST'RE.K

Maria Lolensgrrd

37980 State Higlwey 22, SL Peter, MN 56082

w24G5n8
mmdemJoke@gmailom

BO'{RD MEMBERSATITAGE:

BcfltArd€rron

20556 Elkviw Roa4 Rthmon4 MN 56368

32v597-3339 612-73s8987(c)

betand836lgmil.om

B€uy Bran&

1259 Bndford StretSE, Hutchinpo,MN sffo
320-587-w55 2t&214-9r9 (c,

mkingbettyggmilmm

It[arcdla Chep,na

867 - 280* Amse, WesthmL, MN 55183

fr7-27+6294 507{2&8829 (c)

chaprunbm@gmailom

Kim Clristiea*on

1300 Englewmd Rmil, Marhall, MN 56258

5o7-53G2301 (c)

dristimson.Li-pgpail.om

K.rh Coand

rz5 - 3os Are.,Jasper, MN 5'6144

fr7-2W16u 5oi331-12&7 (w)

comdkada@groil.com

Iouicc Fcrry

920 - zod Stret Nf. Bemn MN 562L5

320-843"2477

Chrtutim Ndsd
32G76il3fiak\

9o5 Medowlane, willlH, MN 55201

3G412-051o (c)

mnwelo4qgnailm

lncTmgtn
1442 Division SL E- Bmwanor, MN a5312

32c32&-1176 32c51Gr7r0(w)

i82o510172@gmilom
Bu6onWort*egtr
u575 - 22oe Arenre, Shepy Eye, MN 550S5

W-79+&9 fl7-n&2*t(c)
mru@slepyryetehet

CONFERENCE PRESIDEilT$:
It is very important for Conference

Minutes, Conferene Board Officer
Listings, Fall& Spring Gathering
Minute & individualchurch unit
board office listings to be sent to the

Synod Prcsident, Joan lvemon.

Secretades are also sked to send

this information to the Synod

Secretary. Presidenb, plece send

these listings & any changes via e-
mailto Joan lverson at
jackjoanT3@gmail.com.

S,Is{Synod$afiLiabo{r
Dr. l(a$rFS@tunrt
P. O. Box499
RedsoodFab,MN 56283
w7#tw7
Katryn.skogfi rd@srmeha.o€

Confcmrce Uaisonc:
Crow River- Betty Bradt
Glmid Rk&-Lorise Fery
Great River- Bet$ Andason
Lac qui Parle - Kim Chrisliansn
Lakeland - Chrislina Ndssr,
Minnmh Valley - Jane Togan
Prairie-Unda Mqnuson
Ssrb Vdhy - Marcdla Chaptan
Shetek-Karla Cnnrd
Watonwan River - Babaa mrbberys
Spd Nomlnating - Betty Brandt

A ${XIIG FOR SELGA
GATHERII\IGS

ByMarcy Sommewold

{sung to t}e tune #'On Our Wat Fqoicitg"}

Asweworktogether,
thr,oughout this coming year,

may ourworkbe fruitful
aswe share and care

We willbe responsive,
eachtimethat they ask,
dwillrichtyblessus,
whenwe doeachtask

Refrain: On ourway rejoicing as we
forward move, we will work together,

showingGod ourlove.

WomdfiELC[S
ffithHG lvebsite: womenoftheelca.ors

Email: women.elca@elca.ore
8W-638:3522,x2730

Future Emt:

'llur Triennial Galhering
Juty 16 - 1g,2U2O
Phoenix, Arizona

rdemicd Promder uolunt€d
b Pat Steverrner $o7-7*vn

fhce lnE n6btratons lo fie tte Tilcnnial
rlllbegherrydtlrc

nry 2!ltl9 SW ilX ryno.l ConvenUon.
(Winretswil sdl hrrt to pcy 6r tmn4ortation & hotcls-)

You nay hre rqhfiercd at your 2018 Fall
GsillerltE hrtyou may rcglsbr agaln at

luranlg SplftE Caured€ & agaln attb
21119 ilrySllltl $rtod Gomenton.

Wom6fiE1CR#

3Fr Gonvention of $W ill{ SWO
Women of flre ELCA

%n m& GED Bvmffi,Um$ 0F 68r\ffi"
[rsmhrfrotrd
milm&mmclsh

ilay3&412O{9

Convertion packets can b€ downloaded by
going to www.s"nrmnwelca.org

Convention ln-kind 0ffering:
School Kits

Atthis cowendon we will be yofngon nlne
uvodng members" who wlll be golng to tie

2020 - llbTrlennial ConvenUon

Purnose Statement

As a community of wome&
created in the image of God,
called to discipleship in Jesus

Christ, and empowered by the
Holy Spirit,

\re commit ourselves to grow in
faith, affirm our gifts, support one

another in our callings,
engage in ministry and action,

and promote healing
and wholeness in the church,

the sociefy,
and the world.


